Phd Candidate Jane O'Connell, supervised by Dr. Ann Devitt, will showcase her student-parent Irish language tutoring project entitled 'Is Tusa an Múinteoir' next Saturday October 3rd at Féilte 2015 - an annual festival of education organised by the Irish Teaching Council which celebrates learning and teaching excellence. Jane will co-present the 'Is Tusa an Múinteoir project with 5th class student Anna Huysmans and her mother Emer O'Reilly who both participated in the pilot project last Spring at St. Philip the Apostle National School, Clonsilla, Dublin 15. You may remember Anna's insightful and spirited participation at the Learner Voice Conference hosted at the School of Education last June 2013, where Anna and her classmates presented and discussed the role of student voice and parental involvement in the 'Is Tusa an Múinteoir' project alongside their parents.

For more information follow @TusaAnMuineoir /@JaneO_Connell